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WeeK?
Monday-BRRRRRRRRRAAAAAIIIIINSSSSSSSSS!
That's right ladies and gentlemen, we
celebrated ZOMBIE DAY where everyone was
hungry for some brains; and of course some
breakfast. Councilor Tassia did an amazing job
using the arts and crafts supplies to completely
Zombify herself. As some staggered from
activity to activity, the day seemed to drag of
and more and more campers and councilors
began to transform the undead. This was
perfect for the night activity.
With a full moon rising in the dark sky
illuminating Camp NEOFA, the Mess Hall was
suddenly changed into the scariest of places; A
hunted house. Mike Sang and the campers
danced and sang around the camp fire to
summon demons and monsters. The councilors
were suddenly overtaken by these ghosts and
ghouls.

Mike Sang here. I took charge of the little ones
while the rest of the counselors set up for the
Haunted House, and I think they enjoyed it. I
had them act as counselors, guiding the camp
songs and keeping everyone entertained and
enthusiastic. The highlight of the camp fire was
when the campers wanted to do certain songs
so they could act like their favorite counselors.
Lilly Wyatt was the Chad during the "Bear Song"
where she was able to be a great big bear and
Renee Leask tried her hardest to get as loud as I
could during "Boom Chicka Boom" but of
course, no one can top me. I saw a lot of
potential for future counselors tonight from
those who were active participants, but we'll
see who they are come next year.

Tuesday- A rainy day makes for a sad day, but
not at Camp NEOFA. Showers scattered the
grounds of the camp today to water the very
dry lands. A well needed day of rain to
hopefully bring out the full green color of the
trees. Activities however ran as planned with a

few modifications. Everything was in good
shape and fun times were had by all.
This night all of the campers and councilors
went in to the Mess Hall for some fun evening
activities. Charades was the game in this
occasion and groups of 8 with 2 councilors on
each team. Each person from each group was
required to participate and act out a word that
our 'oh-so-clever' staff wrote on some paper.
These words ranged from animals such as lion,
rhino and Tyrannosaurus Rex to superheroes
like Superman and Spiderman; and of course
our very own staff members. What an
extremely fun and creative activity and what a
performance by every single person.

Wednesday-This was an incredible morning to
start the day with some laughs and fun. Swap
day is an interesting kind of day where people
walk, talk and in fact sleep like another person.
A very confusing day for those pretending to be
someone else indeed. This is a day where
councilors can swap with other councilors,
campers with camps or the final case, campers
with councilors. This was a very amusing day as
Zachary May and Michael Sang swapped along
with Alex and Brendan. Sydney and Nicole
along with Lilly and Regan also changed things
up for some fun in the sun.

Thursday- Hello Camp NEOFA! It is I, Turtle
Man, bringing you my own special brand of
justice themed news. You may not see me
often, but I see all that happens around here,
and I thought it right to descend from my
lookout post and inform you of the Loofah
League's assessment of a not so average
Thursday.
We watched from afar as Group A made fires in
nature so big that stunningly handsome
counselor Brendan Bennett had to tell them to
stop adding wood so the fire could be

controlled. Much like evil, fire has to be
watched with constant vigilance to ensure it can
be brought to justice when it gets out of
control.

has been excellent. People have been catching
fish left and right. For Miss Lexi Pearce, a nature
period by the water resulted in her first ever
fish! Congratulations Lexi!

The much anticipated Water Olympics had to be
paused due to the appearance of a rogue
snapping turtle named Bowser. Never fear
citizens, for I vanquished this foe from my high
tech Turtle-mobile! This scaly villain has met his
match.

And a special shout out to Renee Leask, who
caught an almost record breaking 5 fish,
including Camp NEOFA's largest camper-caught
fish, a two pound bass

Thursday concluded with a talent show the likes
of which I have never seen. The Loofah League
even decided to make a guest appearance,
stealing the show from all the other
performances with our exciting and intriguing
news
broadcast.
There
were
many
performances worth mentioning, perhaps none
more so that the male counselors beautiful
rendition of "In the Jungle", which was superior
in every way to the female counselors
performance in this unbiased superhero's eyes.
Great fun was had by all despite the rain, and it
will certainly go down as a day that justice was
served to all.

CIz

Friday- Instead of here comes the sun, it should
be more along the lines of here comes the rain.
Another dreary day here at Camp NEOFA, but
does that stop us? Does it ever stop us? I think
not. The Land Olympics may have been washed
out, but we continued the day as it should, so
all of the activity periods met and everyone still
had fun. Sports and Games rocked the rec hall
while Nature played a custom made "Nature
Bingo" made by our very own Nikki Kelley.

Tonight on the other hand, the dance, is
expecting a pretty big turnout. Rumors of who's
going with who have been floating around
camp all week so let's see how it turns out.
We'll have plenty of chaperones, maybe even
one looking oh so dapper in a suit. Who knows?

Word from the Water- Brendan Bennett
Despite, or perhaps because of the receding
water levels in the pond, the fish bite this week

Cabin Talk: Campers-

Kathrine A - I had a really fun time at camp this
week. I really like my cabin and everyone in it

Renee L - I had a great week at camp and
enjoyed being with my friends. My cabin is
amazing and I'm very glad that everyone in my
cabin is passing over until the last week! I'm
very sad that next week is the last week, but I'm
so thankful I got to spend most of my summer
here. I cannot wait until next year
Olivia W - I love Allison! She is so beautiful and
is the best person ever

ME 1Abigail H - I need to find my friends and tell
them about this place. ©. My facebook is
www.facebook.com/Brooklyn.butch.7

Nadia L - Camp NEOFA has a lot of great
activities. Personally, I love NEOFA. The
Counselors are really fun and awesome. Mike,
our "Director" is the best director that I have
had for a camp.
Brooke R - Camp NEOFA is great. Can't wait
until next year
Naomi T -1 love Camp NEOFA. It is so fun

ME 2Alexis P -1 love Camp

Emmalee T - Camp is amazing
MA-

Regan P - Camp NEOFA rules and so does my
counselor Nikki and Allison
Lilly W - Mike Sang is awesome and camp is
fun!!!

Bb

Trenton H - Mike, Brendan, Zach, Chad, and
Jesse are all awesome

almost over. I'm going to miss all the campers
that are leaving.

Nikki K (MAI) - Mass 1 is such a fun cabin. I love
all the girls in it; Madison, Mercedes, Lilly,
Jordyn, Regan, and Sydney. I'm so proud of you
all and I hope to come back next year! Zak May
is my very best friend. He is my crutch when I
need support and the peanut butter to my jelly.
I couldn't do this without you.

Zachary M (VT) - This has been such an
experience for me. There are so many activities
it is actually hard not to have fun. Nikki is my
hot sauce that is perfect on everything. That's
how fantastic she is.

Nico M - Mike is awesome

Matthew - Fun and awesome. That's it ©

Jesse P (VT) - This week was very fun and
enjoyable, and let me say that I love working
here. I'm very glad all of the camper's are
enjoying themselves and getting along. To all of
those leaving this weekend, I will miss you guys
a bunch, but keep in touch! And just one last
thing before I sign off... Beware! It is I, Dapper
Dirtier! I have been resurrected once more to
foil the plans of the Loofah League! So keep
your eyes peeled you so called "super heroes",
because I'm coming for you...
#SangGang

NH-

Floating Sloth (Chad T [NH]) - I love camp/work

Per T - Camp NEOFA is a nice place "cause" no
one yells and everyone is nice

VT-

Jaden A - Other than headaches from Mike
screaming, NEOFA was fun
Nik P - Camp NEOFA = Best camp ever

Alex K - Mike is the best counselor. 'Nuff said

McCarry M - I love it here and I want to be here
forever

Camper Information
Jaden Abruzese
PO Box 404
Warren, ME 04864

Alex M -1 love fishing

Dylan W - Wazzzup

Kathrine Ahern
72 Binney Hill Road
New Ipswich, NH 03071

Cabin Talk: Counselors

Stevie C (MEI) - I love Camp! ME 1 <3 Gonna
miss Nico and Olivia next week

Gretchen Clark (MEI) - There has been lots of
fun times this week. It's hard to believe camp is

Sydney Gilbert
704 Lincolnville Ave
Searsmont, ME 04973

Trenton Hooper
80 Heidi Lane
Warren, ME 04864

Lexi Pearce
16 School House Road
Orlando, ME 04472

Abigail Hughes
815 Lisbon St, #2
Lewiston, ME 04240

Regan Pearce
16 School House Road
Orlando, ME 04472

Alex Kaminski
118-2Bangor Road
Unity, ME 04988

Alexis Petit
191 New Rd
Arundel, ME 04046

Renee Leask
1317 Middle Rd
Dresden, ME 04274

Natasha Petit
191 New Rd
Arundel, ME 04046

Nadia Leiner
1 Logs + Ledges Drive
Woolwich, ME 04579

Nikolas Porter
347 Old County Road
Rockland, ME 04841

Andrew Martin
57 Lucky's Road
Standish, ME 04084

Brooke Richards
18 Harvey Dr
Hooksett, NH 03106

Madison Martin
140 Libby Road
Casco, ME 04015

Seth Staples
37 Price Street
Calais, ME 04619

Mercedes Martin
140 Libby Road
Casco, ME 04015

Naomi Tremblay
117 Lessner Road
Damariscotta, ME 04543

Nicholas Martin
11 Hannahs Way
Bridgton, ME 04009

Emmalee Tripp
104 Baird Ave
Lewiston, ME 04240

McCarry McCatty
793 Morrils Mill Road
No. Berwick, ME 03906

Per Tripp
104 Baird Ave
Lewiston, ME 04240

Alex Miller
27 Hyde Street
Torrington, CT 06790

Dylan Willis
2176 South Main Street
Fall River, MA 02724

Jordyn Mudge
923 Halldale Road
Montville, ME 04941

Matthew Willis
2176 South Main Street
Fall River, MA 02724

Olivia Winchenbach
26 Davey Lane
Portsmouth, Rl 02871

Nicole "Nikki" Kelley
674 Main St
Monmouth, ME 04259

Autumn "Lilly" Wyatt
48 Concord Street
Concord, NH 03301

Allison Kisel
8 Whitney Way
Raymond, ME 04076

Counselor & Staff Information
Alice Bennett
PO Box 122
Shelburne, VT 05482

Brendan Bennett
63 Goodenough St
Brighton, MA 02135

Stevie Charest
90 Pinewoods Rd
Lisbon, ME 04250
Gretchen Clark
467 Middle Rd
Skowhegan, ME 04976

Gloria "Joey" Cochran
2803 E. Harrison #155
Harlingen, Texas 78550
Patricia "Nana" Coulsey
6 Cranberry Dr
Duxbury, MA 02332

Natassia "Tassia" Diffendale
644 Court St
Keene, NH 03431
Gloria Harriman
317 Old Roberts Rd
Benson, NC 27504

Ann E Harrison-Billait
283 Gurneytown Road
Appleton, ME 04962

Rebekah Lovely
2541 Common Rd
Waitsfield, VT 05673

Zach May
8027 Crestwood Dr
Garrettsville, Ohio 44231
David Niedel-Gresh
8 Camp St
Chepachet, Rl 02814

Tayler Phillips
12A Plain St
Milford, MA 01757

Jessie Plourde
PO Box 33
Dixmont, ME 04932
Alex Richards
18 Harvest Dr
Hooksett, NH 03106

Katie Roberts
326 Village Road
Jackson, ME 04921
Andrew Rothstein
213 Timber Ridge Dr
Pittsburgh, PA 15238
Michael Sang
640 New England Rd
Guilford, CT 06437

Chad Turner
394 Windsor RD
S. China, ME 04358

